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Our Sale of Standard

SEE

Yesthat's the prlce,3c each for all flat

papers. Why not buy your seed of-

us ? We guarantee you strictly fresh

seed , because we do not handle com-

mission

¬

goods ; our seeds are bought

'c-ja
outright and not returned. Our

prices are about one-half the regular

price charged by other

1 Don't Buy , Don't Send Away
Until you have seen what we have to offer you i-

nUKK SEED y-

We will duplicate the price , or even do better , than any

other reliable concern in the country.

ARE OUT FOR THE SEED BUSINESStf ?}s-

vi * =* T FA. . HIVE3J"
.

p* 1 -

JIcCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

V.

.

. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIE-

R.f

.

OF MeCOOK , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5.000
m B B H B-*

4 DIRECTORS

/. FRANKLIN, V/.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH, OSCAR CALL1HAN , C. H. WILLARD.
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Question Answered *

Yes , August Flower still has the largest
:,ale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors weie scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-

tration
¬

or heart failure , etc. They used Au-

gust
¬

Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system , and that is all
they took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower , in liquid
form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. A. McMillen.

God always goes before us and makes way
for us to meet our trials.

Like Oliver Twist , children ask for more
when given One Minute Cough Cure. Moth-

ers
¬

endorse it highly for croup. It quickly
cures all coughs and colds and every throat
and lung trouble. It is a specific for grippe
and asthma and has long been a well known
remedy for whooping cough. McConnell Sr

Berry-

.It

.

is vain urging God to force sinners into a
frozen church.

Fortune fails him who fears.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Rod Willow county , ss. At-

a county court , held at the county court room ,

in and for said county , March 4th , A. D. 1901.

Present , G. S. Bishop , county judge. In the
matter of the estate ofV ilham Hall , deceased.-
On

.
reading and filing the petition of Morgan S.

Pollard , praying that the instrument , filed on
the 1st day of March , 1901 , and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the said deceased ,

may be proved , approved , probated , allowed ,

and recorded as the last will and testament of
the said William Hall , deceased , and that the
execution of said instrument may be committed
and the administration of said estate may be
ranted to Morgan S. Pollard , as executor.

Ordered , that March 26. A. D. , 1901. at 1 o'clock-
n , m. , is assigned for hearing said petition ,

when all persons interested in said matter may
appear at a county court to be held in and for
said county , and show cause why the prayer of
petitioner should not bo granted ; and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons interested
In said matter by publishing a copy of this order
in THB McCooK TRIBUNE , a weekly newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive
vteeks. prior to eaid daypf hearing.
( SEAL ) 3-S-Ste 08. BISHOP , County Judge.

Tribune Clubbing : List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIB-

UNE , we have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICE.
TR E

Detroit Free Press § 1 oo Si 5°
Leslie's Weekly 4 oo 3 oo
Prairie Farmer I oo 175
Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo I 35
Cincinnati Enquirer. I oo 150-
NewYork Tribune i oo I 25
Demorest's Magazine I oo i 75
Toledo Blade I oo 125
Nebraska Farmer i oo 150
Iowa Homestead i oo 145
Lincoln Journal I oo 175
Campbell's Soil-Culture I oo i 50-
NewYork World I oo i 65
Omaha Bee. . _ i oo i 50
Cosmopolitan Magazine I oo i so-
St. . Louis Republic i oo 175
Kansas City Star 25 i 15
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 I 25
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 115
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE. McCook , Neb.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it exter-
minate

¬

poison. Feel it revitalize your blood
and nerves and bring back that happy , joyous
feeling of boyhood days. 3Sc. Ask your
druggist.

The true instructor learns more than he-
teaches. .

A Good Cough Medicine For Children.-
"I

.
have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ," says F. P.
Moran , a well known and popular banker , of
Petersburg , Va. "We have given it to our
children when troubled with bad coughs , also
whooping cough , and it has always given
perfect satisfaction. It was recommended to-
me by a druggist as the best cough medicine
for children as it contained no opium or other
harmful drug." Sold by McConnell & Berry-

.He

.

who will not obey cannot be free.

Bridges rivers , tunnels mountains , builds
cities , gathers up the scattered rays of one's-
ability. . That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

If troubled with rheumatism , give Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain-Balm a trial. It will tint cost
you a cent ii it dues no good. One applica-
tion

¬

will relieve the pain. It also cures
sprains and bruises in one-third the time te-

quired
-

by any other treatment. Cuts , burns
frostbites , quinsy , pains in the side and
chest , glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price , 25 and 50 cents. McCon-
nell

¬

& Berry.

Indulging self is inviting sorrow.

Expediency is seldom expedient.

The stomach controls the situation. Those
who are hearty and strong are those who can
eat and digest plenty of food. Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure digests what you eat and allows
you to eat all the good food you want. If you
suffer from indigestion , heartburn , belching or
any other stomach trouble , this preparation
can't help but do you good. The most sensi-
tive

¬

stomache can take it. McConnell &
Berry.

Comes 11-

he has a hard enough time. Every-
thing

-
that the expectant mother

can do to help her child she should ft-

do. . One of the greatest blessings J *

she can give him health , but tot
do this , she must have health hetfi
self. She should use every means ij
to improve her physical condition , n
She should , by all means , supply ft
herself with 2-

s
?j

It will take her L
the crisis w

easily and $s

quickhIt is a Jj
liniment \vhicli3

and vigor to itte '3-

muscles. . Com-
inon

- < ,>

sense will j
r. how y o it l-

tx
\

- fex; tliat the !s

\ strOIser the 8-
pi b-Ssa *±! ->j muscles are ,

.. . . , \n - - xr T'i which bear the O
A \i / strain , the less

W J pain theie will be. ?j-

ft A woman livingin Fort Wayne ,
&j Ind. , says : " Mother's Friei.d"d.'d

'S wonders ; for me. Praise God for (o-

CJ your liniment. " r?

|| Rea'd tin's from Hiniel , Cal. &

* > " Mother's Friend is a blessing to w-

9J all women who undergo nature's I?
1 ordeal of childbirth. "

' Get Mother's Friend at the &

|j [ drug store. SI per bottle-

.J

.

THE BRADHELD RCG&JLATOR CO. ,
jjl ift
3? Atlanta , Gs. ;>

*) Write for our free illustrated book , " Before (A-

fi Baliy i ;. Horn. " ix

The Celebratea

GERMAN

MEDICATOR AND

CATARRH CURE.-

A

.

safe and scientific appliance for
the treatment of all diseases of the
Head , Throat and Lungs.

POSITIVELY CURES
Catarrh , Coughs , Colds and Head-
ache

¬

, relieves Neuralgia , Asthma ,
Hay Fever , Bronchitis , LaGrippe.
Clears the Voice. Restores Lost
Taste and Smell.

Our German Medicator
Conveys highly Medicated Air or-
Vnpor to all parts of the Mucous
Membrane. Cleansing , Purifying
and Healing. Easy to use. Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed-

.Dr.

.

. S. L. Green , Agt.-
McCook

.

- Nebraska.

All Calls For The

Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains , and an- j-

Lswer all calls to any
part of the cit-

y.'PHONE

.

36.-

W.

.

. H. Ackerman ,
MeCook , Nebraska.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaled by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water-
.A

.
heavy bodied oi-

l.HARNESS
.

A excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

OIL
Is sold in all-
Localities M.nufactar dbr

Standard Oil Cciapaar.

BARTLEY.-

Mrj.Jesse

.

Hodjjkin accompanied her father
J. It. Stephens to the farm near Hex Elder,

this week , where she will make her home.-

V.

.

. G. Etherton of Ktverton , Nebraska , has
purchased the Inter-Ocean plant , and will as-

sume
¬

charge of the office and business on
next Monday , March I ill ) .

Harry Hodgkin.youngestson of Charles W.
Hodgkin , died at his father's home , Wednes-
day

¬

morning of last wcek.of typhoid fever. A
young wife and infant son are left to mourn
an untimely death. Remains were buried
from the Methodist church , Thursday after-
noon

¬

, Rev. E. 13. Cnppen conducting the ser-
vices

¬

in the church the Masons having
charge of the burial services at the cemetery.
The following brief obituary is from the pen
of the officiating pastor :

["HARRY P. HODGKIN was born on July
151)1,1872) , at Ida , Kansas. In 1884 , with his
parents , he moved to RedWillow county , Ne-

braska
¬

, where he has since resided. During
the early winter of 1896 he united with the
Methodist church and remained a member of
same till death called him away , February 26 ,

IQOI , aged 28 years , 5 months , n days. He
was united in marriage to Miss Jessie
Stephens on December 29111,1897 , and to them
was born one son. He leaves , besides his
wife and infant son his parents , Mr.and Mrs.-

C.
.

. \V. Hodgkin , his brother Frank A. Hodg-
kin

¬

, and his sister Mrs A. L. 'Jurton , all of-

ourtown. . Harry was well knoxui and great-
ly

¬

beloved by all who knew him. His was a
happy nature and he made friends wherever
he went. A kind affectionate husband , a
dutiful son , and a loving brother , his loss is
greatly grieved , but his fiiends do not sor-
row

¬

as those who have no hnpe."J-

Cotmteifeits ot DeWitt's Witch Ila/el Salve
are liable to can e blood poisoning. Leave
them alone. 'I lie original h.ts the name De-
Witt's

-

upon the box -ind wrapper. It ib a
harmless and healing salve for skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles McConnell & Herry-

.DANBURY.

.

.

People ate preparing lor spring work and
business.

William Sandon had business in the county
cipitnl , Monday.-

A

.

number of telephones have been placed
in Danbmy homes and business places , re ¬

cently.-

W.

.

. W. Wolfe was called home from Eaton ,

Coloiado , close of last \\eek , by the illness of
his father.-

II.

.

. V. Lord will soon have one of the roomy
and coin enient stores of our town. He has
an addition 16 x 26 ft. aiow under way-

.Thom.is

.

Alusgrave is just home from a visit
to his old home in Leeds , England. He has
also been visiting in lioston , where a brother
resides.

Agent L. Cann had in charge a scioptican
entertainment in the Methodist church , Mon-
day

¬

evening. It was a source of entertain-
ment

¬

, instruction and pleasure.

Their promptness and their pleasant effects
make DeWitt's Little Early Risers most pop-
ular

¬

little pills wherever they are known.
They are simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. McConnell & Berry.

The lingering cough following grippe calls
for One Minute Cough Cure. For all throat
and lung troubles this is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results. Pre-
vents

¬

consumption. McConnell & Berry ,

If every bridal moon saw the bridling of the
tongue happier homes would be the result.

When you are billions , use those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers to cleanse the liver and bowels. They
never gripe. McConnell & Berry-

.He

.

who prays in pride robs prayer of its
wings for his own adorning.-

Rev.

.

. Satchell began a series of revival
meetings at the church first of the week.

Miss Nellie Quick closed a successful term
of school in the Joe Stephens district , Friday
last , with appropriate and interesting exer-
cises

¬

in the afternoon.

The Box Elder school board has concluded
to retain Mr. Beach , the teacher here for a-

nDONT

-

other month in addition to the six months for
which he was originally engaged.

Mr. W. X. Johnson , familiarly known to
everyone as "Uncle Billy ," lies very sick at
his home in this precinct. His wide circle of
friends , old and young , will regret to know
that the prospect for his ultimate recovery are
not the best.-

Mr.

.

. N. C. Dueland and T. J. Parsons of-

SouthWest Frontier , together with Mr. Ep-

perly
-

and others of Red Willow county ,
started Tuesday morning by rail with their
household goods , farm machinery and stock
for Central Iowa , where they will make their
Future home.

Miss Nellie Stevens closed a very satisfac-
tory

¬

term of school in the Spaulding district
Wednesday of the present week. Miss Ste-

phens
¬

, \v ho lives over in Frontier county , a
distance of nearly four miles from her school ,

has boardeJat home and made the trip to
and from her school every day of the six
months that she has taught. This is the right
kind of grit that will allow no obstacle to de-

feat
¬

them when educational interests are at-

stake. .

BE FOOLED !

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY {MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WI * . It
keeps you well. Oar trade-
mark cat on each pocluso.
Price , 35 cents. N vr salt
In bulk. Accept a aafcitl-

HP

-
AT I II tate. A !t your drofflit.

Help *

Nature
Babies and children need j

proper food , rarely ever medi1c-
ine. . If they do not thrive |
on their food something is $

wrong. They need a little |
help to get their digestive |

? machinery working properly. |

COD LIVER OIL

I \
i will generally correct this 1-

II difficulty. f

| If you will put from one1-
f fourth to half a teaspoonfcl f-

I in baby's bottle three or four |
s times a dav you will soon see e-

Z ' " Z-

jj a marked improvement. For \

f targer children , from half to f-

I a teaspoonful , according to |
1 age , dissolved in their milk , 1

\ if you so desire , will very \

| soon show ib great nourishJJ
I ing power. If the mother's |
1 milk does not nourish the f
| baby , she needs the emul-

F

- |
sion. !t will show an effect JJ-

f at once both upon mother |
1 and child. ii5-

oc. . and $ t oo , all druggists. |
SCOTT & BOWNE , Chemists , New York. Z-

H> '

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

right , but you want something that will relieve
and cure the more severe and dangerous re-
sults

¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a wanner and more regular
climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup." It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ disease.but allays inflammation ,
secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one bottle.
Recommended many years by all druggists in
the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

It adds nothing to the piety of the parrot
when it learns to say prayers.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator , RutherforditionN. C. :

The editor of the Vindicator has had occrsion-
to test the efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice with the most remarkable results
in each case. First , with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which he suffered excruciating
pain for ten days , which was relieved with
two applications of Pain Balm , rubbing the
parts afflicted and realizing instant benefit
and entire relief in a very short time. Second ,
in rheumatism in thigh joint , almost prostrat-
ing

¬

him \vith severe pain , which was relieved
by two applications , rubbing with the lini-
ment

¬

on retiring at night , and getting up free
From pain. For sale by McConnell & Berry.

Greatness is not so much in ability to plan
masterpieces as persistency in pursuing them-

.An

.

Honest Medicine for Lagrippe.
George W. Waitt , of South Gardiner. Me. ,

says : "1 have had the worst cough , cold ,
chills and grip and have taken lots ot trash of-
no account but profit to the vendor. Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have used
one bottle of it and the chills , cold and grip
liave all left me. I congratulate the manufac-
turers

¬

of an honest medicine. " lor sale by
McConnell & Berry-

.If

.

you want some-
thing

=

fine in

See T. F. ROWELL.

has for nearly sixty jears bcpn
recognized as thr People's Na-
tional

¬

Family Newspaper , for
farmers and villagers Its
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬
, its reliable market re-

ports
¬

, recognized authorit >
throughout the country , its
fashion notes , its Science and
Mechanics Department , itsfascinating short stones , etc ,
etc. , render it indispensable in
every family. Regular Hiil-
iMcriiition

-
price , 1.00per year.

MCCQNNELLS
BALSAM

CURES COUGHS
McCOOK SUBGICAL EOSPITAI ,

D.W.V.OAOE ,

McCook. - - - NobrasKa.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska. A-

McCOOK

Telephone 44. P. O. Building:

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCooK. NEBRASKA-

.S3r

.

Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office- ¬

Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor , assistan-

t.IX

.

\

, NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Buildi-

ng.McCook

.

Transfer Line

J. H. DWYER , Proprietor.

attention paid to
hauling furniture. Leave orders
at either lumber yar-

d.sia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests the food and aid3
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovereddigest-
auo

-
< ad tonic. No other preparation

.uin "pproaoh It in efficiency. It in-
ly

-
, relieves and permanently cures

jepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
U-uIetice , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SicK Headache , Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 1. Large size contains ZYt time"
small size. Book all about dyspepsiamailedfrco
Prepared toy E. C. DeWlTT a CO.. Cblcaao-

.MoConnell
.

& Berry , Druggists.

puU.sned on Jlonajiy , Weu.ies-
iay

-
< and tr. ay , . -, j. cuinpi-
up

- :

to 'late daily n-w pa.t .
three days m tie wee* , v.iall important ni v.s of the ot.i-r

TRI- four da > s. I'rofuselj.j _
trated. and filled w th inter-- -
ins reading for all whit v.-.i. . t >

keep in close touch with cr.j-
of the nation andv * ' .It c K u lar

In connection with The Tribune we offer to th03e desire to secure the best mi i7in. -Illustrated weeklies and agricultural journals , the following te " "
WithRegular With Weekly Tri-We '

Price Tribune , Tribu :
North * *' ° One Vt-
'Harper'sAmerican Review. New York Citv -un 2-Tur'Magazine , New York City. . . ". "i/M ' * 5-J *

Harper's Iluzar. New York : City. AM\ i !J 4-* 'Harper's Weekly. New York City aVin JiJi *1" *

Century .Magazine. New York City 3 fin I'lili . . > >

? * Kieholai. Magazine , New York City 3 7'XX 'i; ' *

iJSeCIiire'M Magazine , New York City V'w! VMI "'°Frank Leslie' Monthly , JTe v York City I'JWi n'1" > >

Ulnnsey's Magazine , New York City t J' - 1-S :;
S access , New York City JJJJJ ! - . ) U-

ork c >" -Zf}leo i : o ]
5.00 nn"-
Jloo

< >

lilHl }

2.HO : ;.! .-;
American AgrTcnftariiit , New York'Ultyl I ! 11 V'JK V5°
Hurnl New Yorker. New York City. i JiX i'nUCoMiuopoJItan Magazine , Irvlngton , N. Y. . . . ioJ ? 'o-Country Gentleman. Albany , N. Y. > Sf& ? - ? . !

Farm Journal , Philadelphia , Penn 'JJX r-J } i.1l )
1.1 ppinoott'ii Magazine. Philadelphia , Penn. . i'oo J'St i'3' *

Jonth'u Companion , Boston , Moan y'yl : : ; - n.n ; >

ni ana Home , Springfield , Mass 5,5 tj- 2. :
Pkew England Homestead. Sprlngfleld , Mass. . i oo ?"S2 .5O
Good Housekeeping , Springfield , Mass $ '7 I.S.IFarm , Field and Fireside , Chicago , 111. . : . ; ! rHiJ 'gO I.G.-Orange Jndd Farmer. Chicago , 111 f'aX - 3. 3Epitomlst. Indianapolis , Ind iJx i'r- 1.85 rOhio Farmer , Cleveland , Ohio 'nX 4'JJ? l.Sf >Michigan Farmer. Detroit. Mich ' flX 4'JJ} > l. .lFarm and Fireside. Springfield , Ohio II 50 ? ' r-Farm New* . Springfield , Ohio ' J-OO 1 > 3 < >Home und Farm , Louisville , Ky " * *Sjc J-"O 3 < >

The Farmer. St. Panl. Mlna. . . . 11111 R i-OO i si >
Tribune Almaaac. 1OO1. . . . . . II' " -

*
_ ? '?fj 3.3O* *Pkxse send c* hwith order. 1.1U l. i

Those wlshlnj to subscribe foe more than oa of the ab v * PUblleatlonsrfae Tribune day remj ; at publishers' recular in connectloa with.
A rew THE TRIBUNE. New-York Cltr.


